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A.B.Johni...

8 Herrick Street,

Sault Ste Marie,Ontario.

Erie Canadian Mines Limited. May 30th 1938. 

G.L.Holbrooke Superintendant, 

Kirkland Lake,Ontario.

Dear Sir:-

Mr Alex Scott of this City told me of speaking 

to you about the Holdsworth Mining Co,property situated at Hawk 

Junction about 21/2 miles down on the branch line to Michipicoton.

We have practically four claims. Enclosed plea 

se find a sampling report also drilling report.

This property is and has been under option

for two years and we have carried them along untill we are tired 

and they have failed on every turn.

Now if you are interested and care to come here 

and look the situation over and if satisyed we will cancel the 

present option at any time as conditions are now.

Thanking you,

lours very truly,

0 ^e Holdsworjth Mining Company,Ltd.
V

( President)

NOT TO BE



Ifey 31. 1938.

Mr. A. H. Johnston, 
B Uarriok Street, 
Sault Ste. Marie* 
Ontario.

Dear Sirt

Thio will acknowledge your letter of Buy 30th re 
gard i nt the Holciffworth ."lining Company 'o property near llavk 
Junction.

I hava c,oue oarefull;- over the blue prints enol- 
ooud, am; f rot- *hut they ehow, I uia inclined to think that 
the prrv^rty would be ciaoidooly intereoting. If you have 
any moru uata on oithsr the e&rly eam^lin^ or l he oituaond 
drill! nj, I would appreciate the sluice to exaaine it. I 
notice on the dianond drill plan tliut you have a '. i.ildinc 
raarkod 'aill 1 . Poaaioly you have uorao re&ultu from nill 
tcata or actual ^illxng operation* of the ore. If BO, Z 
would aloo appreciate any information you have alon^ ihia 
line; namely, v^lue of hoade, tailing IOBOB, peroenta^e re 
covery ,

It would seta hero that lharj ia a poaaibility of 
proving a fair tonna&o of uodiura ^ruue ore of relatively 
narrow *idth by moans of diamond drilling and if thla in- 
preeaion can bo Dubetantiated, I believe that we rfould .c 
'jillintj to undertake the development provided* of course, 
u reaoouable option io obtainable.

Youre very truly*

&XL& CAXADUJI K1BK8 ZJUIT3Dt 
t Ho Peraonal Liability)

o 
Superintendent*.^

o-*-
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l,. A.R.Johnstcn,
,,V J 8 Herrick Street, j\ i } i

l] i l Sault Ste Marie,Ontario.
/'
fy

Erie Canadian Miaes Limited, June 2nd193
*

Kirkland Lake.Ontario. 

Geiitlemen:-
M

Re Holdsworth Mining Co H

Your letter of 3Ist May to hand,contea?|e carefully 

noted . In reply l have asked Mr Alex S.Scott secretary of the 

Holdsworth Co to answer your enquiries as he is very familiar 

with every thing. He was working there during operation.

As far as an option is concerned i think we can 

arrange fer any reasonable terms.

Yours very truly. 

A.R.J.

O



l'

June 4, 1953.

iir. A. R. Johnston, 
8 Herrick Street, 
Sault Lte. i-ario, 
Ontario.

Re: Holdswcrth Minin/? Conpaqy 

Dear Sir: .

This will acknowledge your letter of Juno ilnd re 
garding tt o above company. I hevo al;-o reoolved a letter 
from Lr. Alta o. Loott regarding tho early operations on the 
property.

I believu, from the information which *^u lur.; heve, 
that the property is well worth an examination and that ali 
that remains IB for uti to reach some sort of an agreement.as 
to price and teraa. I have no idea os to what shape your 
comrany le In, but the woy we usually nrooeefl in matters of 
this kinrt is to first exacluo the proporty under say a sixty- 
day option. Thon, if the results are encouraging, we under 
take the preliminary development of the property, usually by 
diamond drilling, for a matter of approximately six moths. 
In this time, we con generally tell whether or not t~e prop 
erty would Justii'y underground exploration. If tho results 
seum to justify such action, wo would then proceed to form 
a new company, usually of 3,000,000 share capital l ;-.ati on, 
allotting to t;.o optionors a curtain numbor of .i.nres, and 
taking down trie balance ourselves, from time to tine, for 
mouoy arent on tho property os the development proceeds. In 
a case such BS thl.s, with a fair amount of preliminary work 
already clone, even though most of the records are lost, I 
s Mould think t ".B t uGoewt'ttre between 400,000 nnd 500,000 shares 
of the now ccrcpnny referred to above would be a very fair 
allotment to the Holdsworth Mining Ccmpony. You understand 
that unless thore le some objection from the securities 1 
commissioner, those shares would not be pooled, but would be ^ 
entirely free. There la also the pousibility, should the tf^P 
Holdswcrth Company .vish to take a smeller share interest^&nd 
some cash, not over #40,000.00, that this can probably}Ve ^ 
arranged. If this la what you wish, I would like U^uggttft 
that we be given at least until November let before a 
ments are called for. This wouldv give us anp^evt \atf tV 
tigate the property tJid to see whether or oof 
are Justified.



. A, R. Johnston* June 4, 1936* Page 8*

Briefly* the above are the linea along which we would 
be prepared to deal* and I would appreciate your reaction* and 
ooffifflent*.

Youra truly*
ERIK CANADIAN MINES LIUITKD, 

(l!o Personal Liability)

7

GUI: HO Superintendent.

tn*



A.E.Johnston,

8 Herrick Street,

Sault Ste Marie,Ontario.

Mr G.L.Holbrooke, June 7th 1938.

Superintendent, 

Erie Canadian Mines Limited, 

Kirkland Lake,Ontario.

Re: Holdsworth Miring Company, 

Dear Sir:-

Please accept our thanks for your letter of 

6th inst.

in reply, the Holdsworth Jtining Company is in 

good shape.

OptaaK. We will give you six months including 

sixty days to examine the property.

Payments .360.000 shares ir your new company, 

and lfS4u.000.00 cash payment,as follows November 1st 1938 

^10.000.00 cash balance in twelve months.

Trusting the above will meet with your approva?-

lours very truly. t

A.R.J. (President)

. ,. ** s*



June 11, 1930.

iir. A. B. Johnston, 
8 Herrick Street, 
Sault Ste. Uarie, 
Ontario.

Deer Sir:

This will acknowledge your lotter 
of June 7th regarding the Holdaworth Lining 
Company.

I hare heard froa various sources 
that your company someticie ago sold the rlghtq 
of all sulphide ore bodies on the property 
retaining the gold rights. If this is so, 
would you please explain the situation to ne.

Touro very truly*

ERIE CANADIAN li INKS LIMITED, 
{No Personal Liability)

GLU:l!0 Superintendent.



A. R. Johns ton,
8 Herrick Street,
Sault Ste Marie .Ontario.

Rr G.L.Holbrooke, June 13th
Superintendent,

Krie Canadian Mines Limited,

Kirkland Lake, Ontario.

Re Holdsworth Mining Co, Ltd.

Dear Sir;-

This will acknowledge your letter of lith inst.

3 r reply l wish to state that we sold a large

Pyrites property to the Canadian Pyrites Ltd, of Cleveland U.S.A. 

and we retained the mining rights of Gold and silver on two 

claims and part of two others, we also have one independent claim 

of 47 acres ad joining^all in block.

Trusting this will explain the situation, if 

any further information is required please advise.

Yours Very Truly,

A. H .J.

l President) 

The Holdsworth Mining Company, Ltd

~A



.^,:- ,

, 18,\ ' '

Mr. V. Jordan, 
HAWK JUBCTIOH, 
Ontario. '
Dear Viot

I have forwarded to you to-day by registered mall 
to Wawa, 4200.00 in cash. This is for your use aa expense 
money and to pay off the men who were working in at lil oh i. 
As soon as possible, please supply me with a list of the days 
worked and the men's names and addresses. This is necessary 
for recording the assessment work. Please also supply me wl th 
an inventory of what was left at Itiohl Lake, if anything.

As I wrote you in the short note I sent with the 
pilot, I would like you to look over and sample Breton's claims 
near the Hanson find, and would also like to have you look over 
the Hanson and the other property in there which seems to have 
some showings. Please give me a little report of each, showing 
tho claim numbers of the groups, the claim on which the showings 
ooour in each group, the dip and strike of the sh.^ring, the 
width and the length opened up, also any Information you can 
obtain about the values and some Information of the type of 
deposit and mineralization, that is, whether it is quartz ve'in 
or shear zone or something else.

When you finish the work around Uiohiplooten Harbour, 
there is a property between i and l mile southeast of the 
Magpie liine which I wish you would examine and sample. This 
group is known as tho Holllday - Bingham group and is located 
in Township 29, Range 26. It consists of four patented claims, 
noa. 15^4 to 97* inclusive, and two unpatented claims, nos. 

- 90. The main showings are near the east line of claim 
and there are also showings in the northwest corner of 

, The owner, Mr. B. W. Holllday, la at present on the prop 
erty and will be glad to show you over it. I am writing him to 
day telling hlu to expect you sometime before the 1st of 
and that you will write him and make arrangements with 
meet you and take you in. The property is reached-.fpriL 
Junction on the Wawa branch of the A.O.R. by megn&nDf a 
road to the lumber camps at the old liegpie-fdne. Thore 
truck which travels *hie road, but it ^Dicept tfaje.tne 
mine end, so that it would be necessary



Mr. V. Jordan, June 16, W8, Page 2.
and arrange a definite date for h la to meet you at llagpie 
Junction. Hie addreoa ia Magpie Junction* A. C. Railway, 
Ali chip ioo t en Harbour Branch. You can stay at the lumber 
oampa, ao that you will not have to worry about blankets 
or food.

I would alto like you to examine and sample the 
property of the Holdaworth Mining Company at either Mile y or 
Mile 4 on the Wawa branch. They apparently have a rather nice 
gold showing here which should bo thoroughly sampled. The 
preaidant of the company is Mr. A. R. Johnston of 5 Herrick: 
Street, Sault Ste. Marie, and I am writing him that you will 
examine and sample the property sometime before July 1st. I 
am also asking him to get in touch with you direct at Hawk 
Junction and for him to make arrangements with someone in Hawk 
who ie familar with the property and cnn ahow you over it. 
You will no doubt hear frocu him iu b few days.

When these jobs are finished, uuleos you hear other 
wise from me, please report book lo the office in Xirklond 
Lake. I would also appreciate a weekly report as to what you 
are doing. Should you nued any BIO re money, please let mo know.

Yours very truly,

L CANADIAN 11 INKS LIMITKD, 
(Ko Personal Liability)

GUi*UO Superintendent,



June Id,

Mr. A. R. Johnaton, 
6 Herrick Straat, 
Sault Ste. Marie, 
Ontario.
Dear Sir:

Thank you for your letter of June 13th. I aa a 
little doubtful aa to the desirability of a property in which 
the mining right a have bean split. Howerer, one of our field 
qen, Mr. 7. Jordan, la in the area and will examine and sample 
your property sometime before the lat of July. I hare written 
Mr. Jordan asking hi* to do this and telling him that you will 
write him direct to Hawk Junction and make arrangement! for 
acme on e to ahow him orer the property. When you writ* Mr. 
Jordan, will you pleaee forward a copy of your letter to thla 
office.

After ve hare examined and sampled the property, Z 
will write you further regarding a possible deal.

Toura Ter/ truly, jit
ERIE CANADIAN MINIS LQfXTKJ), 

(Ho Personal Liability)

GlJH*MO Superintendent



A. R. Johns to B,

8 Herrick Street,

Sault Ste K*rie,Ontario.

June 20th 1938.Mr G.L.Holbrooke,

Superintendent,

Erie Canadian Mines Ltd,

Kirkland Lake,Ontario.
{ Re the Holdsworth Mining Co)

Dear Sir:-

I am in receipt of your letter )f 18th inst.
Enclosed please find copy of letter sent

to Mr V.Jordan Hawk Junction, A.C.R. v'hich i trust is in order.
Youra very truly,

A. R. J. l President)



8 Herrick Street,*- ..,*
Sault Ste Marie,Oitario

Mr V.(Jordan, JM* 20th 193 

Hawk Junction,
A O B

*- l Be Holdsworth Mining Co)

Dear Sir:-
Mr O.L.Holbrooke has asked me to write you re

The Holdsworth property.

Mr John Holdsworth is living beside the property 

2 1/2 miles on the branch line from Hawk,we have writtea him to 

give you all the information possible,and to show you ovor the

property.

Yours very truly.

A.R.J. (President)



ERIE CANADIAN MINES LIMITED 
(Ko Personal Liability)

Holdsworth Claims - Township 28, Range 25

Holdsworth claims - Township 20, Range 25 - at 2 

Mile post, Michipicoten Branch, Algoma Central Railway. 

Quartz vein exposed in places for a length of 145 feet, striking 

N 100 W and dipping 67 O North. North boundary of claim 150 feet 

north of vein. The formation composed of sericite schist, 

domomite, greenstone. To the north, vein dips into low ground, 

on the west, also on the east. Vein not well mineralized. 

Chalcopyrite and galena occur in isolated spots. No visible 

gold seen. Claims to the north and east belong to Canadian 

Pyrites company.

V. Jordan. 

July 3, 1936.

~278

THE OFF.CE Or

GEOUOG13T. OUT.

SAUUT STE.



July 16,

Ur. A. R. Johnston* 
6 Herrick Street, 
Sault Ste. Uarie, 
Ontario.

Denr -ir:

I am enclosing a sketch plan 
showing tho reaults or our scrupling of the 
licldsworth ground. You will notice thnt 
tho results ore not ovorly encouraging and 
thio, together with the foot thnt thu vein 
l i ea oaiy IX) feet 1'ron tho north boundary 
ahd dips toward that boundary at 67 O * are 
very discouraging. I nm afraid, therefore, 
that we would not be interested in under 
taking the development of the property.

Thank you for bringing the natter 
to our attention.

Yours very truly, jl

ERIE CANADIAN L I1&S L IMITED. l ' 1 
(No Personal Liability) '

UC Superintendent. 
Enol.-l ' *

TO DE REMOVED FROM

OFFICE OF THS f

^ nrPT GEOLOG.ST. OHT. ^EPT.

tAULT STE. MAW*.
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